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Fresh dynamite explosions continue to startle the people of
England from week to wcek. The latest sensation is that
caused by an attempt to blow up the ralway tunnel, near the
Gower street station. A happy but very rciarkable circum-
stance in connection with ail the attenpts yet made, is the
trifling amonrît of iarn donc compared with what may be
supposed to have been the deadly designs and e.xpectationîs ot
the l)erputritors.

» Should the recent discoveries of coal at Crowfoot Crossing
and ai other points in the Northwest Territories, fulfil the ex-

1 pectatiow, raised, and especially should any of it prove a reai

2 anthracite, One of the hardest prohlems in regard to Canada's
3great western heritage will be solved. There i- no doubt that

in any case, the Rocky Mountains are a great storehouse of
valuable rmineral deposits of various kinds, whose discovery and

2 development will be the work of decades, if not of centuries
yet to comte.

Madai- Clovis Hugues, who deliberately shot and killed
Mr. Morin, aier fiftee.n nonths' premeditation, in revenge for
alleged caltumnies which he persisted in circulating, has been

An lEJucationai Journa decl, 1o. t., a Iov-wr of Literature, Science, anti 1 acquitted by a Parisian jury. Forge, member of the Chamber
thet ehi9 pra oun ~aaa. of Deputies, was so emliphatic in his praise of the deed that the

-T R M S .- o judge rebuked ii severely in open court. "Killing no
TIuF w w4qt,'ro prcefor Tz cCAnn sCooi, Jor'-ALis02.0o per murder," if done by a feniale hand and in retaliation for a cer-

aonnm strîctly ia adlmnce.
in O -rNIT N ' a e tn S . Ji.t wU Ot ii st tain class of offences, seems to be a part of the unwritten law

any permon after the expiration of the timo for whic, payment lias .ceen made of the two great reptiliC3.ICVENIEWAS of silhscription< should bee ma le promptiv.
A LL RIM3.NIcNM co,îîmtlinc.otîs shouli be adlres<ed to the busmie.s ,

ma r. Artcke, imtenlce for pmlmation shonla 1w adt.re. tn uit editar yhe recent vote in tavour of the abolition of tax exemptions
term,.Sca s c lîc.v ei rA i no h sier ttretilb inertie at reasoiab!e in Toronto, probably iates the begining of a moveient

CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL PUB. CO. (Limited,. which will spread rapidly, through the townrt- and cities of
P¾blishers. Canada. It is a movemient in the direction of what is right

J. L. ROBERTSON, JACOB M. KENHEDY, and fair to al ta--paying citizens. The menbers of Churches
Secreltaroi. Trear.r Boînen Manager.

and phi.nbrupîic societies should be the last to wish to shirk

CT£ ldb arn of the burdens of citizenship. Nor is there any valid rea-
S , *son for e.\ception m the case of Governmnent properties and

Prince Albert Victor, heir piresumtih e t tohe Britih throne, offices. Al are benetitted b% civic imiprovernents ; all share in

attained his majority on Thursda, the Sth int.T the protection proided b> city ratepayers, and ail should be
was celebrated throughout Engiand w ith publh demonstrations. w to bear thrcir share of the burdens of citizenship.

Of making many hooks therc is no end. The'number pub- l'it! recent changes in the French war office are supposed
iishd i Enlan bstyea issaî toi'..e ben ,37- 1 indicate the inauguration of a more vigorous Chinese policy.li-ýhed in England last year is said to, 1..ve been 6,373-0

theological, 724 juvenile, 6o3 fiction, 408. Books on art
and science show a greticraevr S3 of dcclaring %%ar agairsî the nation with wvhose forces bierand ciene sow agret inicrease over 1883.

arniiies have: ieefl fighiting for nionthis past. Mcanwhile tele-
Some of the achievenients of Mr. Stewart Cumberland in grains fron China dwell upon the difficulties which beset the

mind readng are extraordinary, if we nay trust current reports. Frerch troopi in consequence of sickness and inadequate
One of his latest exploits is said to have been to mark out on transport facilities, and China is said 10 be active in adding
a inap of Africa the exact route which Mr. Stanley, the recruits to lier amies and strengtliening ber foitificatiors at ail
explorer, liad deteriined in his own mind to follow, on his expoed points. ler iniitary operations are said to be largeiy
next visit to the dark continent. In this lie is said to have been under tic direction of Germait officers, nunbers of whom, it is
perfect!y successful, of course under the usual conditions in allegcd, are still going thither under assuîned nanes or in the
regard to contact, etc. with the subjecT of the experinent. guise of w eissbonaracs.
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